
Farm, Warden and Household.

Ktnta abeat Wark.
Fetroleura in very cheap. We wish

we could induce evert reader to Ret a
barrel and uae it freely for preserving
implements, machines, etc. In cold
weather it is better to warm it before
using, as wood will absorb much more
of it.

Examine every implement and ma-
chine yon have; clean it; oil the bolts
and tighten the ants, and pnt it in per-
fect order. Then wash it with petro-
leum. Go over it two or three times,
and get on aa much as the wood will
absorb.

<h?t out stone-boat and other planks.
Repair old stone-boats and make new
fines. Saturate tbem with petroleum.
A farmer should And a stone-boat for
every team useful. For ordinary nse
two-inch plank m thick enough; but for
largo stones better bare them 9| or 3
inches thick.

Mend bags, mark them, number them,
and put them in their proper place. A
piece of board say three feet long and
six inches wide nailed on to one of the
beams in the twtrn makes a convenient
support for bags?and for many other
things, such as pails, baskets, eie.

A good fanner can not en toy his eve-
nings or sleep well st night nutil he
knows thst all his animals are comfort-
able and everything is in its proper
place.

An hour's work st night in the
winter season will cfteu save two
hours' work in the morning when every-
thing is froxen up solid or is covered
with snow.

Make the house warm and comfort-
able; rirovide proper ventilation, and
make the doors ana windows air-tight.

Horses that are working regularly
need extra feed in cold weather. Then*
is nothing better than dialled hay and
corn-meal.

Horses that are driven fast should
hare oats instead of corn-meal.

Farm horses thst are doing little or
nothing can b* well wintered on chaffed
straw with a little corn-meal and bran,
say two bushels chaff (ItilbO,4 pounds
bran, and 4 pounds corn-meal each per
day.

Cows are healthier in a deep, open
shed than in a close, ill-ventilated sta-
ble. But a stable is much more eco-
nomical of space, and it can be kept
warm, clean, and well ventilated; and
when this is the case the oows will re-
quire less food, or if they cat as much
food will either give more milk or store
up fat

Liberal feeding in usually the mast
economical feeding. It is a great waste
of digestive power* to so feed a cow
that she neither gives milk nor increas-
es in weight; it is a still greater waste
to so feed her that ahe must consume
more or less of the fat and doah previ-
ous!* stored up in the system. This is
what happens when an' animal weighs
less in the spring than in the fall.

Cows that are well fed and kept in a
barn stable should be carded with a
earry-oomb two or three times a week.
Itwill pay in looks and in milk.?At/ri-
cuUttruL

Stay That.

A farmer's wife in the New York 7W-
btmf says: One-half the world doesn't
see how the other half lives, and a re-
cent commentator adds, doesn't care.
It seems incredible that the practices
our correspondent urges shall be dis-
continued can exist, but we give the
" farmer's wife "

a hearing.
Stop putting lard into jowr butter;

if we most eat hog's fat, pray give it to
pure and not mixed with rancid bat-

ter.
Girl, stop dipping your fingers in the

backet of milk and wetting the cow's
tests; of all dirty habits this is the
worst.

Wives, stop setting your cream jar in
the family living room to make the
cream soar.

Husbands, stop hanging yonr socks
ou that same cream jar KJ dry over
night.

Women, stop patting yonr bntter in
the back bedroom to stay till you are
ready to go to market

Ladies, stop holding your noses when
you go into your cellars to attend to
yoormilk. You might as well smell
the rat and the mold as to eat it daily
in your batter and cream.

Women, step telling fibs when you
take your butter to the store. Did any-
body ever know a woman to Bell batter
over a week old ? Stop coloring your
1-ntter with anatto, and then asking
folks if they can't taste the blue grass
in it. 1/ you will stop all these things
the next time I write I shall tell you
something pretty.

Sice in Ore hards.

The Germ an town Telegraph com-
mends the following way of preventing
the ravages of mice among the young
trees in the orchard : There was a
great deal said last spring of the injury
done to yonag apple trees daring last
winter bv mice, and the only remedy
that we have yet seen suggested is to
stamp snow firmly around the trees.
This is, however, not believed to be a
remedy at all, and we donbt if it is of
much advantage. Bat our method is a
" remedy," and we have tried to im-
press the fact upon our contemporaries
for the past twenty years. It is sim-
ply to bandage up the stems of the
trees with any cotton or woolen cloths,
ifold muslin with two or three wrap-
pings letting the bandage go into the
ground an inch or two, and six or eight
inches above the ground, and tie up.
This should be renewed every autnmn,
if necessary, until the tree* are large
enough not to be injured. This method
will keep out the borer also, as we have
stated on several occasions, and men-
tion in another place. Rabbits can
gnaw, when the stems are small
enough, two feet from the ground, and
would require the bandage to be mnch
higher. Jfcngfig would help as a pit>-
tection,, but we have known in many
cases the bandage to be all-sufficient.

My Corn Crop for I NT'J.

I herewith give the details relating to ,
my last season's corn crop, says a j
Rural New Worker correspondent, it f
being the most profitable of any one 1
grown on my farm. Sire of field, 5
acres. Cost of plowing, $10; harrow-
ing, $4 ; marking, $2; planting. $5 ;
cultivating, $8; hoeing bnt once, $7.50;
seed, $1.25 ; cutting, $5 ; husking,
$37.60 ; hauling, $10; valuing the land
at S2OO per acre, interest, s7o making
the entire cost of production, $160.35.

We harvested 752 baskets of sowed
com, or 400 bushels of shelled corn, !
which will sell to-day at 80 cen.s per j
bushel, or $320 ; 1,500 bundles stalks, !
875; cross returns, $395; net profit,
$234.65. .

The soil is gravelly loam fpine land),
also beach and maple on same (origin-
ally heavily timbered,) The same field
has been under the plow for over thirty
years; produced 30 bushels of whea't
per acre the previous year. The soil
Las been quite well fed with clover and J
about onee in three years has a i
liberal dressing with barn-yard manure.
The corn was planted June 2d ; the teed
was eight-rowed "red blaze." The

ftlow was set to run 11 inches. I be-
ieve corn should not be planted in this

Climate before June 1.
Sight Soil.

Night soil is a valuable and exkente-
ly powerful manure, ricLer in nitrogen
than hone or afar dung. It should be
deodorised before using, by sulphate of
iron or powdered charcoal. The use'of
charcoal for daodorizing night" soil'hi
attended with peculiar advantages, as
it is of itself, from causes not entirely
ascertained, pne of the best auxiliary
manures known to agriculture. Wher-
ever charooal is present to a consider-
able amount in the soil, there grapes
and ail kinds of fruits flourish luxuri-
antly and mildew is unknown. Char-
coal and gypsum are the best deodor-
izers ofcnight soil, as they both fix the
ammonia. Lime should never be used
with night soil, nor indeed in the com-

posting of any animal excrements, as it"
drives off the ammonia. As before
stated, plants take up their food in the
liquid and gaseous condition, which of
itself shows conclusively that the urine
of all animals sboald be given to the
Boii?(kwswte JRtrnwn* SM*.

Utile Its* Meddlesome.
Littl*MIPS Meddlesome. eoattertni; onimh*.
Into the librnrv noMlv oro**

Twirl*off h*r apron. UIU o\>*u some

And into the work-Usket, -Jok*

Out go the *|*>oU. apinntng over the floor ;
TVeswxv aud i\e*ll*-o*estepped out Won i
Site Uie lape-nile. and plr mtli the

floaa.
And o.v* to hartelf, -Saw. wont mamma tx>

(NM P

Little Mis* Meddle**#* elinilo to the shelf
Since mi oue la looking. and, uusoliievou* elf,

PaUs down the tine vaeea, the cuotoo dock
\u25a0tops.

Ami sprinkle* the carp** trith damaging
dro|is. *

She turns over ottoman, frighteim the
bird.

And ew that the choir* in s media# are

alirred;

Ttwu cm>| en the sofa, and all tn a heap.
Prop* out of her frobowome mischief aelcep.

But here eow* the nnrusv who is shaking her
head.

And frown* at Uia mm-hiwf asleep ou Ue l>eJ
But let's hope w hen llim Mecidleeotue's rtum

tior is e'er.
She may wake from good dream* and do mis

<iii#f no more.

THE BAH OF KOLl>.
" Money is a great said the

widow INvkiugtou, impressively. " 1
declatv 1 did uot kuow what care meant
before brother Gabriel died and left
me all the money."

" Wtdl. cousin Clarissa," observed
George Merrilton, who was assiduously
ougagrd in entangling tlie widows work
to the very beat or the very worst of his
ability, ??

in case you lind yourself un-
equal to the strain, all yon hsve to do
is to leave aie the five thousand dollars."

"The first thing tu the morning,"
went on Mrs. IVckingtoa, unheeding
Mr. Mcriltou's modest hint, " and the
last st night, I'm thinking about it
First Iput it iu Deaoou Eliah Hortou's
bank, and then I draw it out again?-
banks aren't noways safe nowadays.
And then Iburied it in the east cellar,
eko to the apple bin, and there came
the deluging rain, and I kuowed the
cellar would be three inches deen in
water. So up it come again, and then
Icould net res* iu my bed for fear of
fire. So I got it changed into gold, and
Iguess its safe enough."

"Iu the bottom af your big red
"chest?" mischievous! v hasarded
George.

"No matter where, sir," said the
widow, nodding her head.

"O, but you might tell us," persist-
ed Merrilton. "We are all your own
folks, Cora and l"

Cora lkallas sat stitching quietlj in
the comer?the prettv orphan whom
good Mrs. Pcckington "had taken out of
the orphan asylum "to bring up" five
years Before.

" I don't expeet to leave you "noth-
ing," Mr*. Pcckington had said, " for
I'to relation* of my own, but I'll give
yon a good dees trick school education,
and a decent bringing up, and a good
chance to do*or yourself."

And Corn has accepted the ood
dame's offer with meek gratitude.

She had grown very pretty in the
last few years, this solitary child of
nobodv. Dsik-eyed, with hair full of
deep eVestnnt golden shadows, a peach,
blossom skin, where the rosy blood
glowed brightly through on the slight-
est provocation, and a month like Hebe,
it seemed an if nature had made a
solemn compact with herself to atone
for all social slights that might be cast
\u25a0cross Cora Dalla's path.

" Well," said Mrs. Peekington, seri-
ously, "I daat mmd telling you, but
mind you don't repeat it?the bag *s
hung half-way np tne chimney, on an

ironhook."
" But suppose the chimney should

take fire," said Merrilton.
"Itwon't. I keep it well swept, and

besides, if it should, it takes a pretty
good heat to melt gold."

" Upon my word, cousin Clarissa."
said Merrilton, "you are a second
Machiavelli."

" Who in iwtj soke's was be?" asked
Mrs. Peckington. "There's neighbor
Simkins at the door?jump and let him
in, Cora, for it's beginning to mot
like all possessed."

And neighbor Simkins came in?a
brood-faced, jovial agriculturist, who
lived on the next farm, and was sus-
pected of matrimonial designs on the
heart of widow Peckington.

"Set by, Mr. Simkins," said the
widow, hospitably, putting another
moss-fringed log on the fire ;

" seems
like we're going to have another spell
of weather. '

And while the widow and her middle-
aged lover discussed the weather.
George took eooastcu to help Cora get
down half a bushel of red apples from
the garret, and was unnecessarily long
about it, too.
"I should think you would be

ashamed of yourself, George Merril-
ton," said Cora, dimpling and blush-
ing, and trying to look very angry, in
which she succeeked but indifferently.

" What for ?" audaciously demanded
George. " One doesn't get behind the
garret door with a pretty girl every day
in the year.

" What would Mrs. Peckington
aay ?"

"I dare say she's doing the very same
thing herself*down stairs with Jehorum
Simkins."

And Cora burst out laughing at the
preposterous idea, just as the widow
came in to bnntle around after qnince
jellyand apple butter, and to teli Cora
to mix up a batch of muffins, for neigh-
bor Simkins was going to stay to tea.

And then Mr. Simkins took his leave
with a roguish twinkle of his eye to-
wards the voting people, and Mrs.
Peckington went over to spend the
evening with Mrs. Dottleford, her pet
crony, and Cora sat all alone in tne
flre-lisrht, sevring and sighing and
thinking. For George Merrilton had
gone home early te secure Mr. Simkins*
ocm pan ionship a part of the way
through the lonely roads which already
were becoming veiled in snow.

The tall old-fashioned clock in the
angle of the old-fashioned kitchen chim-
ney had just struck midnight, when

Cora Dallas was roused from her sleep
by a sheeted form at the foot of her bed
?tall and narrow, clad In white?but
no ghost nevertheless, bat Mrs. Peck-
ington's self.

" What's the matter ?" cried Cora,
breathlessly.

" My money I" gasped the widow,
waving her hand tragically in the air.

" But what of it ?"
" It's stolen 1"
" Are yon sure ?" eagerly demanded

Cora.
" As sura as I am thai you're staring

st ipe now. I felt up chimney for it the
thing afore Igot ready to go to bed,

and?it waa gone."
fit 7ain proved all search. Neither

tip chimney, nor down cellar, nor in
any imaginable or unimaginable cor-
ner Iras the bag of gold pieces to be
found.

' Mrs. Peckington," said Cora, hus-
kily, "it must have been stolen."

" fes," said Mrs. Peckingtyn, whose
lips were now oompresaed, and there
waa something in her manner that Cora

never before noticed, as she called the

white-headed farm boy, and told him to
run over and ask Farmer Simkins to
atep to the Peckington place that morn-
ing.

*? And you may as well stop for George
Hsirilton, as you come bock," said she.

> When he was gone she came close up
to Cora Dallas.

" Cora," said she, " we two are alone
together now, and I am the last one to
be hard on you. Confess now, and
we'il see how the matter can be cleared
up.

Cora opened wide her brown eyes.
"Confess what?" she asked, inno-

cently.
"That you took the money; there

waa no one else that could have done it.
You were here all alone yesterday even-
ing, and Iknow it was a strong tempta-
tion to a gal that never had five dollars
of her own in the world. Cora, you're
young, child, and I don't believe you're
altogether bad, but Satan sifts us all as
wheat, and--"

" Stop cried Cora, growing white
and breathless ; "yon suspect me?yon
think lam a thief 1 Mrs. Peckington,

may God forgive you; forgive yon for
your vert cruel suspicion !

Mrs. l'eckingtou was silent. Who
jknew not how she could help the im-

liression which so strongly Isire upon
icr mind. Who but Oora Pallas could

have taken the tuissiug gold ?

*' George, George !" gasped the. poor
girl, Hitting up to him as tor safety, as

the door opened and the stalwart form
of George Merrilton appeared; "she

jbelieves that I stole the money ; you
| do not think so, do you ?"

George Merrilton'*eyes sjarkledner-
vonsly.

"Cousin Clarissa, I would stake
mv lifeon Cora's innocence."

Mrs. Fookiugton shook her head.
" It looks very uglv for her," she

; said, " but ofcourse if she cau prove
it?"

"It needs no proof in my eyes," sai>l
George, quietly, a* he drew Cora's arui

withiu bis, "There, little oue, dou't
treuiblo [no, snl look so wonderfully
frightened?no one shell dare harm you

; aa long a* 1 am bv your aide."
"But where'* Mr. hiuikiua?" askotl

the widow, missing her strongest ally
: in this hour of need,
j "If you please ma'am." said the
white-headed farm boy, " ho lied gone
away suddenly to AlleuviHe at four
o'clock this uiortiiug to see his father,

as he had a stroke, aud thov don't ex-
pect him Itack uot until the fust of next
week.

Mrs. Peckiugtou stooduudecided.
'? At all events." she said, turning to

Cora)>allas, "yon can't expect shelter
nuder my roof no longer. 1 didn't look

! for such treatment from you."
"Ouuaui Clarissa," said Merrilton

bravelv, " 1 love Cora Pollas, and 1
stand here to espouse her cause. You
may aue her ifyou like."

" Ishan't do that." said the widow,
; " least wise not uutil Jehorum Simkins
i comes home to advise me what's best."

"Bat." went ou George Merrilton,
"Ishall make her my wife this very
Jay, in order that Ican offer her a home
in place of the one in which you ao
cruelly deprived her."

The widow, albeit naturally a kind-
: hearted womau, tired up at this.

" Of course I've notliing to say," ahe
| said, "ifyou choose to marry a thief--"

But she" stopped here - the* upblaxing
fire iu Merrilton'a eyes admonished her

j to go no furtlier.
ft was lonely enough those cold win-

-1 ter days, sitting at her fireside, the
money gone, the merry sound of George
Merrilton'a voice silent aud Cora's
bright presence vanished.

'?lf Ishould le wrong in 'sposing she
took it," she said to herself, " I should

| be dreadful sorry to think of all the
ugly names I called her?but I don't
see as there can possibly be any doubt
to it. Any way, Jehorum will advise
me, when he comes."

And on the dusky edge of Saturday
night Farmer Simpins came.

" Inever was so glad to see anybody
in all rny born days," said Mrs. Peak-
ington, impulsively jumping up from
ber seat?and she told him the storv of
the vanished bag of gold, before he had
a chance to deposit his portly brik
upon the chair she hospitably drew
forward.

Mr. Simnkins turned doll red?then
a tallow white?got up and sat down
again, and finally dragged a leather
bug from the recces of his bntternut-
oolored coat-tail.

" I never'll play off a practical joke
again, blamed ef 'i do," he ejaculated ;
" for Ideclare to gracious, I hadn't auy
idea of the mischief I was a doin !

Here's your money, Clarisay?l heard
you tell the folks where it was as 1 was

it scrapin' the anow off my feet under
the window, that night, and I reached
it down just for a ioke, when you was
gone to see about the supper. I meant
to have brought it back the next morn-
ing, and have a good laugh with yon
about the burglars, but yon sec how I
was fixed?father got poorly, and I
couldn't think of nothiu' but bim?but

| you won't lay it up again me, Clammy,
now will you f"

"But Cora Dallas?' gasped the
| astonished widow. " I've told every-
body she took it."

"Then yon and I must ge round and
explain matters to everybody, that's
all," said tbc farmer.

And Mrs. Pcckington began to cry.
"Poor Cora," she sobbed, "poor

motherless child ! I could bite out my
tongue when I thinkwhst wicked things
I have spoken with it. But I'llgo right
over there and beg her par-'m, and
George's too."

Corn Merrilton forgave Mrs. Peoking-
ton much more sweetly and readily
than her husband could bring himself
to do?and she even came over to help
the widow make wedding cake for her
own matrimonial benefit.

" For, of course, I knew it would all
be set right sooner or later." said Com,
cheerfully, ''and we'll let by-gone* bo
by-gones'"

Aud the widow solaced her conscience
by presenting Mrs. Cora with just half
tlie contents of the mischievous leather
bag for a wedding present.

Cost of Living in Boston.
Items taken from the husband's diary

for the week:
Monday?lVmght 3 lbs. motion shoul-

der, 12c 31!
1 peck of potatoes 30

7 lbs. flonr, 70...; *3
Tnceday?Cold motion
WcdMsdsr-llasllod mutton
Thursday -44oup from the bones
Friday ?1 lb. mutton loin. 10
Saturday and S today- 1 lb. beef steak,

round \. 7. J. e.71. .V.. .. 20
Halt and pemier, 2c ; tea. 2 a/*., A- ;

sugar. J lb. 4c. : milk. 21c ; tight*. 10c. 42
Coal 2*o lb*., at sl2 #l.4*
Tlotwe rent 3.00

#0 33
Total expense* for subsistence and shel-

ter for one year #330 20
Note by üßfe. ?Our fuel in burned in

two stoves, our coal hods arc filled
every morning and must last through
each day. To regulate the consump-
tion, we have two sticks of unequal
.lengths ; these are used to measure the
emptiness of the coal hods. When
noon comes the first stiok must just
reach the level of the coal in each llotL
The second stiok is to adjust the
amount to be burned from noon until
four o'clock in the afternoon. The

Siantity remaining in each hod after
at mast last until we retire.
On Thursday by inadvertence the

drafts in the stoves were kept open too
long, and evening found us without
coal in the hods, and as our family is
regulated by a perfect system, it was

not allowable to take more coal from
the bin (all defalcations result from
Thnntday taking a part of Friday's
coal), consequently the baby caught
cold. By Friday a bad case of croup
was developed, and on Saturday morn-
ing our little darling passed on. As
the head of the family was returning
homeward on Friday evening he not
tioed a piece of paper suitable for
kindling in tho gutter, and stooping to
pick it up he slipped aud irremediably
tore his p&nlalooua. So that our
1. Expense* for tlie week a* shown !>o-

fore are #1 33
2. Expenses for now pantaloons 8 00
3. Funeral expenses and expenses of

laat sickness of infant 30 00

#44 33
or at the rate for one year of #2.306 20.

My husband claims tlie second item
to be the result of an accident, and the
third item he considers as one of the
mysterious dispensations of Providence
which mortals may not investigate.

For my part, sad confidentially, Mr.
Editor, I do wish you would publish
some plan of life which would give us a

little more variety for our bill of fare ;

and also, if you can consistently do so,
advise the fathers of families not to ad-
here too strictly to a preconceived sys-
tem of living, and thus save for many a
fond mother the presence of little ones,
who are darling treasuses, even if they
know naught about the harmonies of a
perfect code of domestio economy,?
Boston Journal.

Young Spriggs sailed into his em-
ployer's office one morning, followed
by u small dog he had brought down
town with him, " What's that, Mr.
Spriggs?" growled Dobster, Sr., "a
dog?" " Yes, sir," said Spriggs, " he's
a cross between a Scotch terrier and a

black and tan." "Well," rejoined
"Dobster, Sr., " he's a cross that I can't
bear," and thereupon kicks him out of
the door.

*? Thr Little Joker."
The csnt Utrtvwer la, says an oxclisitge. d<'

arrttitng tlnt-e-csiil monte MI played lu tin*
railmsil Imliis, as a mailer of course, the
central figure of a wionte pnity, and to IH<-
come such It |g absolutely necesiiry for hi in

to tie s oonsttinmale acitir. Kactsl etnm.
ilon Slid lite disguise and control of lilt
Voice are Ihe only loo'B thai n crack nioiile
man carries with him, hi* make up and the
Ilia three pieces of jixstclHiald that do no
uiuch mischief t veented

Inu'li aeclUm of lite country has ita pel
card thrower. Canada Hill in the Weal,
llill llrovvn, of Texn*. lu OUe Smth. and
ta-w Hawk, of Niw Y'oik, In Ibe Lust,
la iug the luightesl slur* In this questionable
prntl snhui ; but all eoncede the palm of
superiority to old lilll, who la a decided
genius In nia line.

11| ess. d In a still of j. alio, with an old
greasy coal thrown over hlakuee and a etam

akin sewed on tlio Inrnt of a lUstrpuiablu
| Uovkiiig black list, Canada looks the very
|tli lure of a poverty stricken tiller of lite
Mill. \\ hist ling lull is aiml her cognomen

t<v which lie Is known, from llwv manner lu
w Itlch he half drawls and half whistles the

) dry yarns that catch the unwary He ai d
tiL pvriy w< rk wot and north ftvm Kamuva
City, which accounts for the uuuv dta-
pnlclies received from that section detailing
the Mieeciteful o|a-rniaiu> ol itionle men.

A aprcial telegram was ivuhtUhedonly slew
day* agtv, telling the story of a \ eruionter
who ua- going nest to place a loanliaioiie
on his wife's crave, but who drop|>ed his
pile Iwlore reaching bla death athm Monte
men in the West awear by this Individual,
and the remark that lb. y all lake the moot
pride in prefacing a iory with K " When
old Bill and 1 worked the train*," clc.

A reporter wa fortunate enough lo see

old Hill at work, ( oftiing south from Omaha
lon the Kain-a* City, St. Joe Mid Council

llluffa road, the liaiu was boarded about
fifty mile* n rth of St. Joe by Canada'*
(vnrty. and aa they w ere recognized by lit#
rv-por.er. he followed them into the smoking
car to see ihe fun. The car rontalned aboul
half a dozen passengers, the tra'n boy, a
brakrman, four uionte men aud the rejiort-
er. Occupying two neat* was a verdant

i looking Individual who ap|wared well lo do,
and opjwMlte the ntatic Canada seated him-
self. Two of the party uok a seal direeffy
across from them, while the Uiirvl a|w

proachod the rvjiorter and wldspernd: "TU a

is a nunte jisriy. You're fiy Cheese it-'
Since ilial tiuis many dk*tiouanea have
been searched, but no chie has bceti ob-
tahicd to the strange phraw*.

Hill vv a.-> already al work, and a funh. r
r< mark was made to the acribhler eouaTy
mysterious, to llie effect that he wa* get*

ling hi* graft tn.'' Tho leader was by thi
time gtviug an account of life in Weatcin

' Tessa lhai convulsed n>t only those within
candiot, but himself with laughter. Ilia
acting an superb, and the manner tn which
he talked of hoga, cattle and vegetables
would lend outsider* to suppose Ihat he had
never dealt In anything else all hU life.
Finally uie cards wen* forthcoming from an
Inside pocket of the jean* c*at, the greasy
habit aJn*adr spoken ofwav flattenevl across
his knees, the throwing Iwgwn, and his
tongue wagged with conslantly Uicrvaatng

celerity.
The ''cappers" 1 vegan betting, and as they

krptcoustAiitlv winning, the stranger, who
sal opposite Bill, evinced hi* uueasinesa,
and ss the doslra to grt there becMM
stronger he (iroduccd hi* leailier walht,
wound around with a long suing, aud ac

i lecting therefrom a flvt*dollar note j!at*cd it

i on the right card
j Kmtsjkleni dat liia success, a twenty dob
lar greenhock wa |wit down, and ibis tim<
he lost, following it up with one hundiwl

' and fifty-fivemore, all he bad. He was not
througn yet. however, and detached a heavy
gold CUMH front Ids rest, and placed it and
an old fashioned silver wslch up a* collat-
eral for a one hundred doffar note, which
in also lost, and the hlea dawned on him
that he had l**ru awimUed. The moh left
the tr*iu at the next staliou, Li 11 passbig

j the train boy a bill as he went ouL

A Touching Incident.

i The Cincinnati O'tmntrrial, speak-
. ing of tiie closing scenes in the ad-

ministration of (kiveroor NOTTS, of
Ohio, ami of the inauguration of Gov-
ernor Allen, says:

Hundreds of guests had called, and
scores were calling, to Sgr their good-

I bys to Governor Noyca. Among those
w'ho entered the ohainlK*r, however, was
au old man, thin, wrinkled, pale, and
gray-haired, and much Ixrnt by age and
manifest Buffering. He timidly asked
to ace the Governor, who stepped aside
to a window with him. The old man

said ho wonld have called before, hnt
had bean sick. Uo came at that late
lionr to make aa apjveal for the juu-don
of au erring SOB who had boon ooutlned
in the Penitentiary for seven year*, and
who had three more to serve.

?' What is the name of yonr son?"
asked the Governor. The old man gave
it. Governor Noyc* then, without
making him any definite reply, re-
quested him to step into hia private
room aud wait till tie waa at leisure.
The fact WAH, the pardon bad been
granted early that morniug, and the old
man's danghtcr had alrraidy gone to
earrv the pardon to her brother and ac-
company nira from the Penitentiary to
the Governor's office. Iu a few min-
utes the liberated man arrived vrilh his
aiater, neither expecting to find the
other there, and the father not dream-
ing that the pardon had already been
granted. One can readily imagine the
Hd-uc oa tbe Governor conducted the
two to his private room. The son flew
to his father and embraced him, and
then, flinging his arms around the Gov-
ernor's neck, covered his face with
kisses. The old man, overcome hy the
great happiness of the moment, sank
into his cniar, sobbing like s child.

There were no dry eyes in that room,
ami those who, a few minutes later,
were talking and chatting with tho re-
tiring Governor iu Uie reception room,
little imagined in what a toiiehingly
pathetic scene he bad been a parttri-
par.t. The liberated man has s wife
and child eight years old, a sister, ana
aged parents. Itwill be a pleasant re-
flection during his lifetime to General
NOTCH that it was one of the last sots
of bis executive power to Allone bonne-
hold with the sunshine of happiness,
and restore the beloved one long sepa-
rated from them, who had fesrftuly
condoled for his crime.

ltolwrt Bonner'a New York I*<!iror.
The iYw York Timra recently con-

tained the following just end apprecia-
tive editorial notice :

Tlio A'rw I'ori- /ytyrrrecently entered npon
? new votumo, and the proprietor, Mr. Itolwrt
Bonner. took occasion to say a few word* to hu
hundred* of thousand* of reader*. Ho toll*
tliem that the lilwrahty winch ha* been *hwn
in the paet in the management of hi* paper
will be continued throughout the new year ;

that all the old favorite writer*will continue to
contribute to ita page*: that be will be con-
stantly on the watch for "any new <tovelo|>-
tnctita of rral rising genius and that he
ia determined to keen up the l/nlyvr an "tlic
l>e*t family pajier In the world."

Tliat there pledge* will liekept. Mr. Bonner *

Well-known enterprise and high character afford
a sufficient guarantee, lie may fairly claim
tlic credit of having established a |Kipular
Journal which i* absolutely froe from any
moral reproach or utain. In too many of the
trumpery journal* which have lawn not itu in
the rain hope of coui|>eliiiK with tho Aclj/er,
the lesson* taught to the young are of the
mo*l Injurious character. Parents are depicted
a* unnatural tyrants from whom it in a duty
and virtue to "escape. A boy file* from hi*
home, meet* with a stranger of honndlcn*
wealth and liberality, i* Instantly adopted an a
son and heir, and achieve* exploit* which rival
all the featn of all the lieroen known to history.
Msuy a boy ha* found out to his sorrow how
little these wild and miscliievioua stories
represent the actual conditions of tho battle of
life. Too often the teschlng is even more
pernicious--- vice end profligacy are openly in-
culcated. Mr. Bonner* Ijihjrr lias always

beon free from I hi* abominable poison. Hence
it ha* been, and is. freely admitted iuto thou-
sand* of famihe* all over the oonntry aa a
com psidßn aud a friend. No profane word, no
virion*stories, are ever allowed to appear in

it*column*. Among ita contributor* are some
of the most highly-esteemed clergymen of tlin
day aud mativ of tho shiest writer* in general
literature, ft Use two column* every week of
ro|ilien to correspondents. Which are full of
practical good sense and sound advice, la the
numlier before us questions on a great variety
of subjects are asked, from knotty law point*
to delicate nubjocts connected withengagement
and marriage, and all these qnestlun* are

answered carefully and wrlth great good linnior
and worldly wisdom. In this single numl-er
also there "are eight different storiee, either
eontinned or complete in themwelve* : articles
bv the Iters. Henry Ward Beechcr and Dr.
iiall: many admirable oommeute on tonics of

tho day. and a great variety of useful awl
miscellaneous reading. A lietter publication it
would he hard to liud ; and while hearing our
toetimony to the fact that it well deserves the
wonderful success it has achieved iu the |>ant,
may we add our wishes forits redoubled suscess
in the future.

When your pocket gets empty, and
everybody knows it, yon can put all
your friends into it, and it will not
Dulga out worth a farthing.

X 1,1 lid COXtiRFNN.
\u25a0KMATI.

Mr. Boutwell, of MM* . Introduced A Mil lo

provide for Uie survey iiul itispoaai of Umber
lainl. It requires auoti lamia In lb* mining
district* to I** aUrvayad in tract* of 100 acre*

each anil allow* wty jwrauti engaged in the
huaiiieee of minlug to make entry of Um
atuii<|M|t>' u|>oii Miy one eui-it tract end lotuove

all tlte timber ei9|H one tree to the acre within
three yeai*. paying therefor at the rate of M VI

Ixo acre. 'i'Ue Heorelary of tlte Ittlertor ta aleo

required to make surveys of lite UUibei lands
suitable for agrirultutal |.ui|~e*, and any
hotttneleail 'W pieeiapttoii settler may enter not
evoeedltiu forty arres of eald Uutber hunts at
tli-! tale of fi'J. fiti |H>I acre.

'l'ha ('bait laid lefore the Hniiate resolutions
of the Wisconsin leKtslatut* iUßtrucflng Ilia

K) i\mt;ress front that hutle lo vote
for the ).**-*£*of Uie ISM reducing the |y of
all civiland militaryemployees of the Govern-
ment to a -c*lcoututetisurals with the duties
|H|foiuie-t by them Kef cried to the Commit-
tee on Ctvil Harviee and Itetreuehuo nt.

Mr Hsryriii prvsented a inenmrikl from Cali-
furuta fur the |rus"Uuu of lie- ovllu arising
fnuii t'tiiuose citugraiiuu.

Mr Krllv, of Oicgoii, presrnli 1 a petlllou of
oiureiia of Ibxt Hialc |l regard lo rharg?-
ogaiusi l"s collaague, Ml. Miloliell. Mid oakiug
lltal Hit) .til") Im i"VMlt|(al"*l I'J th° Be..ale.
ltofilsnt

Mr Wriglit, of lowa, preoentod a Joint rasi'lii-
tte.ii of the lowa Legislature ic. iuineniliiig ibe
adoption of an aiuemluicnl to the (Vninlitillltm
of liio United Mister provnilng tbstMir increase

ui lbs ooiuiwiwaliou of memliors of (.-ingress
shall apply (o fulure Congresses, Mid not to

ibe one making the law, Deferred to the
Commutes on t'rivtleges MM! Klectlons

Mr (ioidoii, of Us.. millatticed a btii direct-
jug the Secretary of the Interior lo place on
the pension roll the nam? of all persons here-
tofore drop|ied therefr-.ni beoauee of participa-
tion In lhi ocelli rsheiUou.

A hill has lieeu introduced into the United
Mlalee Senate by Mr. Gordon, of Georglk

gran ling sit to the Atlantic MUI (ir? I Western

Stun l 'anal 'This ta a project for uniting the

navigable waters of the Tennessee river with
the tide waters of the Athuittr

Ou motion of Mr Wright, of lowa, liia
MnuMe took tip(he bill to |<rovnle for the ap
|aiin(meut of s cohiniissltui on the aulijerl of
the alcoholic h.|U.>r traffic. Mncli dierusamn
followed thta. Mr. Tlptoti, of Neb., Mud the

I ailed Mlaloe realized ninety millions of duliars
every year from the liijuur traffic Mid should
make in,port? Into the subject.

The yeas Mid nave were taken on Mr thvoU s

amendment to the currency hill, and it wae lost
--yeas, *?> itavs SO Mr. Howe's amcndmetit
WAS also rejertad- hy tap Id ; tiays 40.

wocas.
'The House in committee of the whole on the

PurtiitakUuu lull t.nvk the foiiowijug action*:
l he tieaia of #JO.Ofio each for Furls r->ot and
Wasliliiguui on Ilia l'otomac were striken out.
Mid the items for Forts Moultrie, banner aixl
Tvilaaki were retained. The afijMnirtatiutwf.ir
J'.iri Mclleery. Md , MHI Fort Jefferson, Fia
were refuae.l The committee then ruse Mid
rsjiriail the bill le the llduen, and tt was
passed.

A Till for ae?rt kining the losa? sua tsitied
by riliAetta of southern Oregon Mid northrrti
California t.y reason of the lnillan deprelohnu*
ui 187a aud 1873 nrovoked quite an exnted dta-
cu?ioh, Mr. MUauka (liep.. ind.) defended
ilia memory of Jack Mnl Iits Modoc.. and
said it was' a fact that when (ten. Canby was
UoUhiqg his coofarwnca with Capt. Jack the
titihlMyUiies wars Iwuug duaed around the
Modoc*. Mr. N?rauh (Dem , Oregon i Mid Mr.
Lut trail 11lent., thai, i defended the frontiers-
men aud the denunciators of the Indiana.
The lull itself was uppuaed by Mr. U. T Hoar,
(of Mao*..) as establishing the dangerous
prw-edant that the Government ta rea|svnatl>la
fur the retmbmwwiUßiil of citAaaua damaged by
war The same ground wae taken by Mr. Uar-
field, (of fMiky.lwho arpaed that theae losnee
r?alted either from private murderer* or from
pbhhc enemies, and thai tu ueslher event ecuid
oiUAcns k>ek lo Uie floverumest for resUiaUon.
Ifllita Wit were paesed it would open Uie aluieea
of the Treaeury to claims from Ohio and
1 udisi.A arvslng out of the Morgan rails, and
from Penneylv-Miia arising out of love's in-
vasion, Mid ihere would not lea rent left in
tbo Treasury 'The pruvMpia of the tails was
defended by Mr Avert 11, of Minn., who had
rejiurted tt from the Committee on Claims
Mr. Lowe, (of Kansas I and othera. At
lengUi, on mot tun of Mr. Garfield, Uie enact-
ing clause was etnekah out In Committee of
the Whole by a rote af 73 to 64. TTien the
c aamlttee rose and reported thai action to the
House, aud it aa ooncurred u yeas. 105
navs. 4fi So the bill was deftaU>L

Tldl* introduced -

Uy Mr. Wha theme of Taurn. to alwiliah
tha'navv yards at Katary, Me.; i harleetowu.
MM*.; Sew Ixmdon. t'onu.. and Washington,
I).C.; to alwliah petuuen agent*. Mid pnwids
for paying pensions by I'usimsAServ. and < Vvl-
lector* of Internal lie venue, thus effecting an
Minus! saving of a half million of dollar* , lo
increase the taxation on whisky

Mr. KaUy. of Fa., ktd thaA a eooapiracT (4

>. * Y.uk iswve? ktel bsau formod to pruoura
a refunding of duti?. thsy to have utis half of
all tka sum* reaovwrsd. and that au enrolls.!
tail m Uia ?ale Depart men! had I urn tuumred
ntUi by the chsuga of a ouoama u> order u>
anabls IhaI eottapirte-v of law yrr* to aeture *

rrre?aJ f the JanaioD. and thta had cart the
Goverunvaui ?J mw.uuu.

A resolution far the reaaarinbUug of lha two
H m*? of cv>ngrr* in Uart>etiter'* Hall. FUila-
dalptus, oo Ssja 5. 1*74. tits KXXh sniuveraary
of Uir uisaling of (ho First Amraw-Mi l*ogr?a,
ake refeirsd to ibe Oeutamnisl Committee.

A bill relating to the refunding of Customs
dim? u> oartato case* was rsjovrlsd Mid passed.

Ibe House took UP lbs cuutaatad aiaotAuu
rao# from lb* Third Dwirict of Atkknsa*. lbs
majontv report betng that W. W. WtHsldre wan
en utlad tu the aaat. and UiaA of tb* wuuorUy
tonng to raoumnui Uie matter with inatrucUous
to the CommlUan ou Flections to makr a report
on it* menu. Mr. Wiltshire waa givati the
east.

On mouun of Mr. (tax, of New York, lha
Commit!re on Tublic Building* ami Orounda
was tnotrnrual to invaaUgate the alleged vio-
lation of Uie Light-Hour law in the wort oo
the New York l'ual-Offioe. with power to sand
for itenuous and paper*.

Mr. Fry*, of Me., from tha Jwdn-tarv Oaaa-
m il--v reported a Uli providing Uiat auy |i*r-
eon alio *!tail te convicted of the crime of
manslaughter in any Tolled fitatea Court In
anv State or Tern lory or in the Dtetrvct of
OolnmUa. obeli te uutwtaMM*] nut exoaadiiig
twenty tesre. Mwl fined not exceeding CLOCK).
He etated that under the existing U Uie
maximum imprisonment for moimlaaghtor ia

three year*. A proviso was inserted that tbe
act abali not affect any proaacuttoii now pend-
ing, or tbe prvaxautton of any offatvse already
comuuUad. Faased.

Mr. Fry* reported the bill making the
punishment for extortion by officer* or person*
acting under the aw'hority of the United Htatea
a flue not exceeding ffiuu Mid impnscnimcnt not
exceeding three joare. J'asaed.

A UU providing that no person aba!l te prose-
cuted. tried, or j.unlshed in MIJT Uuited tttstre
court fur any off*u* not capital, or for any
fine or forfeiture under MQR jwiialatatute miieaa
indietzxl or infurxnatioti ahail te found or lii-
?tituted within five year*, except in lha case of
person# fleeing from Justice. Faaead.

A toll providing thai alien an occupant of
public Und having color of uUe. ha* made
valuable improvements thereon ami hi* UUe ta

found after sard not to te good, be abail te
entitled to ail the rights Mid reme-.hea a* J>ro-
vtded in *uch cos? in their rwpeeUve State*
or TerriUirie*. Passed.

Hie lail re] tor ted by the l'oat-Offic* (om-

mittee in regard lo Uie diatributioii of public
documents came up aa Uie special order. It
provides for the dtialnbution of public docu-
ment- printed by authority of Uougraas. MUI of
oeeda farm-lied bj Uie Agricultural Deparl-
moui ; for the free exchange of newspapers
between publisher*, Mid fv Uie free trans-

mission of weekly newspaper* by mail wiUiiu
tbe county where public nod.

Mr. Poland, of vt.. reported a bill to provide
for the apjiotnUnent of a c.vmmfoaton on the
aubjevt of the aloohohc liquor traffic, the 0t-

mtasion to oouaist of five person*, who ore to

Mirvewithout pay for two rears, but are to te
allowed all necessary incidental expense*, and
a Secretary at #2,C00 a year. Keferred to Uie
Committee of tbe Whole.

Mr. Butler, of Ma*s.. made an adverse report
on Uie memorial for an acknowledgment of
Ahsigbty God aud Ihe I 'lirisUau religion in the
Ooairtitntiou of the Toiled Htate*. I.aid ou

Uie tabic.

The Sad Fate of an Anthor.

Folev Hall, tlie author of " Ever of
Thee I'm Fondly Dreaming," waa a

gentleman of wealth aud great intel-
lectual endowment. Admired and pet-
ted, he led a wild, reckless life, in
which his wealth melted away, until ho
had not the wherewithal to buy his daily
bread. The woman he had ioved dis-
carded him. In the deepest distress he
composed this charming song. A Lon-
don publisher gave him oue hundred
dolls rs for it?a mere pittauce for such
a spendthrift. He wrote other success-
ful songs, but in a moment of weak-
ness, depressed with poverty, he forged
the name of his publisher, and, not-
withstanding most strenuous efforts
in his behalf were made ly his frieuds,
in which tho publisher joined, Foley
Hall was thrown into Newgate prison,
where he died broken-hearted, before
his trial came on.

THE ASTORH.? Out of five children
which composed the family of John
Jaoob Astor, only one?William B.?re-
mains, and he is now upwards of eighty.
He in alno one of the oldest native-born
renidenta in the city, and han seen won-
derful changes. Ho can remember the
first steamboat, and haa seen the city
increase from a population of thirty
thonnand to that of a million. He has
also seen his father's estate expand from
$200,000 to $50,000,000, and has beheld
all the associaten of hin youth pass
away, as well as his parents and their
ohildren.

Miltou bad a most vixenish wife. It
might have added to his comfort to
have beeu deaf instead of blind. To
flatter hia wife, Buckingham once
called her a rose. "lam no judge of
colors," replied the poet, " and it may
be, for"?he added with a sigh?"l
fa el the thorns daily.

The National Uru|f.

Their I'letform as lilnptsit by the Na-
lluiaal (Gang* at the It. leali t aw-
vsulloa.

Profoundly impressed with the truth
that the National Orange of the United
Htate* should definitely proclaim to the
world tin general objects, we thereby
iituuutnunaiy make Una declaration of
purposes of the l'atrous of Husbandry :

l Culled bt the slum* end feiiltfui tie of
Aerlctiitiirr. we nitititauyresolve lu leltor for
tec eiHMt of onr enter, our country, end man-
kind.

1 We hi-artlly ibdorse the mulfu. "In ?eeu
it., \u25a0 1111111 ii. nun ? sscnnals. lib. rl , in ul)

tblngs, t'lianly," Be ahati ewdasvur In <3
t sure our reuse by laburloi to sOfiimpiieb tbe
tuiluwiug uii|esta I

liidevelop ale tter and blatter meub-iud Bird ,
WOUISIIIKHMI umutis nursrlres. To rubunrc 1
Ihr cuiulufts ssd atlraeltwee ef oar bou.es. I
and irru*uit-u uwi stiarbuieuU lu our pur-
stills To fuller uiotuei unurtslandiug and 1
ro uprriltuu. t'U MBIIiIMUmV'Ulkle OUi law*, i
and lo ciuulsle rrrtt oilier 'ii labor To bsaisu
the ?id lime mining. T rwdacc our ex !
Ueuste, bulb individuel bed eortmrslr To
bur lets nod produce mute, in ururr lu make '
our farms a<-l(-uaiamtti* f diversify our
erot.s. sod rrou no tuorc man we ran win I- ,
vatr. To condense 'be wilabluf our exports,

scliiua lets iu tbr bu*bc', slid u.ore on huof
and In fierce. Tuayaiemai aseor work,aud rat |
culafc lUti-lild ?I"if "U pioliablt'iiea To ills

wruuieuasec ins rrrdil staleui. the morurasv I
sr.lr 111. Ibe fasblou syHeat, and every uitirw j
ataiem icudius lo piouiaeiuy and bank
rttptaF.

propose uirell-jg lugellter, laiklug lo-
seikrr. workuig linr-llier, burihg ia*ctbcr.
sr liug logrlbrf.and 111 grit-ral artlur log. u.
cr for oar mutual priue. limiand adVMinriarta
as <n ceßiiu may legairr. tec ruutt aveid nu-
sailuu us blue, as possible by arbiratlou
in Ibr Urauai. Mr abali cousiaul.y airvr te

secure reli'r Unrtuutiy, awoU sill, vital brulb
rbuud auiun* otirseivra, aud to makr our or

drr pet |h-IUUI. We sbaii rocsily endeavor
to suppress ucrsoual. lueat. secilousl. sod ua-
itoual pr. Indices, all itnbeailby rivalry, ill
sr It'll seib.liou DMtblul eoucrcure in Uie?

Pi lot.p.<s sill I initio our loenbtl. lootsi, so
dial, sml uia milladv amemrut.

I. Fur our baaiUfwe ib' iosla we d?ire lo

bring producers aud cuovumcia, la'iocr. a' d
ui.ouririttrsrv, lulo ibe most direei and
trtclidiy relations pj?Hoc. lienor ar s utdai

ll.spruse villi U anrp.lta of luidu'ripi ; i.ul
ibal we are uufrmudiy lo fhem, but We do uel

n. rd tbeui Tbctr eurplwe aud their ex-
arlituia dnuiblib our piagiC We Wage oo kk-

giessivc nor Iare kgaiboi euy oilier luiemia
whatever, (iu ibe contrary, Ml oaraeiaaud
all our eflurts. ta far as bus pros ta cuhcrrund,
arc pel oily lor toe ber.rfli of tbe prv-doosi
au 1 rousiimrt. but also fof all Other iblrreai*,
and tena to bring tb.ae two parti? luio

vpreuy aud rcouoaiit-Ai eouieci. itcue. we
bold Ibal transportation companies of every
sipa are u?awry lo our i .CO.-m, urate thnr
iulcteata are lutluiateir coupeetrd with our
iblcreaia. and baraioatoß* actios uuiurlly

advantageous, keeping ia Vtaar the brat see
leuoc lu our d.rlniauon of priuclpl? of
anion. IBM *'KMlirvdnai bapplneaa uependa
upon gvuersi proaprriiii." w aeaU lUeiciuto
sovorslr fur ercty Hiatr ibe ibcieae IP every
pracUral way ut all faeltilMia far transporting

rurapir (O Uas or IHIAIII.wf UtUaocii borne
pioducrrs and consumers, all the productions
ol out country. We aOepl Itw our lui per
pose P. opto out IPc chepiwuv 111 .Nature's
girst arlcil. a. thai ibe fife Plood of eouimcrcc

inA;. In frr ir. W. ere not nenmrea or ixi -
loads, uavljta.ioo. and irtiganpc can Ala. our
of buy r riHirsiioa Ibal Wtli adrsbre our lu-

.lusirial muraaiv. nor el any iA#mug ei rases,

lu our noble order Inert- is nu eouimunlaui. no
agrartauisui. We ere oppuced to sneb spirit
and meoaseieeoi or Mir t or enkrr-
p.oe * lehds U> uppnos Ihe people end rob

ib.-m of t!irir)ii<tprofliiL *r are o: eoew.es
Pi capl'M. put ee eppes* the Irunny f
tuouopnlies We too* to see lee atiieA'o.ilsui
betweru rapliat nod Inbor retnored by
mat. ropaiUi a.d b en igulnned slvievuiau

Abip aoilby of lire utitclrvnUi oeutury. he
arc oppo-cd ia ri?saive oslurt? , mgu rat?-
al mice I, eta rXMIMAM pr.Sla IP liana.
Tbey irr\u25a0- a 111 lurrcvse vut Purdcbs, and do not
be.ll a ptoper proin.illt.o tu tbe pl4n of pto-
duccta, We desire ooljf g.l piept buu and thn
pi alertlou ol evetf inleresi of our Und by
lex tilths ve irubanrilniis lagvustaW> trade, nbd
legitimate prwSie.

A. We sbslt kdvanrc tbe eauee ef .dueAtion
among ouisclVcv oed tar our enudreu Pjr alt
|Uel int-Mia aiuun nut poSr. W* c-pasiaiiy
advocate fur out agrtrul.ural nnd mSttiiml
ccilrg? ttal tuam leal agricailuiw, SobmMio
cuirotw, and all thn aria wbics adorn Abe
buuie be ta J*Bt to Ibelr courses of study

8. We *|xx-iaiiv sod MIHBMfkoaert IksStt~
irpc.iK'd irulb tatuui 111 vur urgaaic law '.lull
Ibe tlrsnr*. Kaueual. Kiale. sr auboruiitalr. t
soi a iwuiual i* i #rt> oiraia*uuia. Jv*
Gratis '. 1| tiai" to US oli-KMlou*.ran diacllaa
po.iti?l l*rolls oo* qne-lisus. urM l |K!s

ev c* vaaltiMi*.nor uounualr io4iv)ld#loa. u*r
* veil iliacua* Iht If UH-illaAlt I.a u.erll(j*a. Yr.
IU iwißript *?ci ""terli*ail tru- )*an
lira, ail Gu* >ui waiiiWi, #u4 if Fivpariy
lAII Irtl SUt llllrUJt#|lllllfrIttaWbolr |>ul!(l-

CAI alMoaruetß ut our aottuiry. For arrt
ttir Alrat' Oi Swd Ul Uio KTsalrai uuuita r. but
wr biuai siwsya Drsr in latixi iui uu ouvbr
brr..uME a Kairoo of llttabatazlrv stvwa up
inn luaite i'Abi# nsui tUauu' wti.Oi to- t.ajca

l# rf i tvatturn?ti rllir u. tu lake a pratwr iu

trr?t is t#v puUtica of bis aoubtrv. Oa lua
euslcarr, it ia trjrbl lut aragJT u> mta-r laiki
all IB l"lposer irjtUSuiaialr tu Iftfioeocs fur
aural (us srtknu of any political parta- tu wSir#
be tmjuris*- It W (te* UUljr I* <k> aii be can Ui
bl* oa o pari) lo put OuWu bllprrv. eoirui'luib
and i-.rtorv: luane tksi soar eai eumpeieer,
fßMbfui iiDrtbuuoal <bvu, vrtau wiltuafl usAnioi
Ij ataiulir our ledu-ir a! intci?'*. are nom
iBBueO fur W pua oua. It aaiMMl i**J
t Sarortertts rrzrj I'airua ulllitaUaiidtr Up!

Ibo effi ,vi A'lOUtll MCt tbe IUB U<l Dot It'
nit* lbs i.ffl.r We aetllfbw'tsdar Ibr broad
IHUirii'V-Uai (Offer rnT ilOpinio1 rami cruac.
aud le.hl Ibat piuarrSS UiwaiU* uuib l maOr
?vv it.ll isue? ul opinion, wbiie lbs fauil lira
in bitirru?a of euulruverxr. Wr drairs a
ptoprr iqirn itj'.rquiir. and firiWß. nrotsc-
llon lor raw* wrak. I?uwlat a.oia ibr nnoie:

in ahort. Juailr 4lsMitiUll PsrCcM aodjaalir
(liatrißutr3 |..*rr. Tbrar BIT Am<*riran idsba,
(bs vrry (Mtasnas of Aioeru-oa Iadep. pruurs,
ud t" arlvor*lr Uir runirar/ It UUr.orU>r uf
lie nun* aid lUnsrisr* of an Aneriran repub-

lic Wrrbrlteu Go* Iwltaf lata eerlAonahvin
to, so l or r.gbt rSould be. UTS'] BO* Suite I
villitb.* pa*'- Dit work I* lor (or prearoi

and tbe fiuais. In our awnrßlutrol bi-otbar
Uuod and Ita I'Urp. a? t abail r.cu suiAe uu
Sorib. no Wnaf b. no E*si, no W?i. ft i* re
osrvsd l v svnri I'inv*. as tbr rtsbt of a fn -
moo. to affiliate w itb aur | *nj lust wtilbast
carrv cui m* prtnrtptr*.

SGu? betas iHWUlisrtF a turners* inaciu

iloo. ro ciunoi udtaii o'l 14 our lasts. Maor
u Tsriodsd nv lbs nature of our rrrwu'i ?-

MOO. Dot l-erAUBr they are prof?alooal torn or
ai(taot or laborer*, but baa mum. I' tjr bavs
not a auffirirti ly ditrrf inietvat in tililnror

l>OAiuilns tbr son. or may iiuvr sows iowiv*l
lu r<iull:et wilb our purpuaro. Hui wr at pel
to all r\u25a0 d siiiarna f.r ibsir rar.ltki ro-opee*
lion lu bol( tu our sffjria towaid rrMotru.
ibat w IDS) eveniuallr iriunvr trum <ur
nu I*l ttir lltal veal iff**nt lyranuv snd Mnrut'.
\u25a0ten. Wr ball Ibr ssral dosuv fur frat.r. al

bui u I.DI. rqullalilr roaiproatlar. and rain? i
coops?l ton. ? an omssaf our IUIUISMMM*?a.

T. It abail be an Miuilugpriucipie wttb ua tu
relieve any of ur aiifferuix bloibrtbiavd by
*nv mem.* al our eomtuabd.

LAOI, nui not lra*>. we proclaim it amoos
out purtavor* lo InrUlralr a proper apjirrc a
lionf Ibr kbilittr*and arbers of woman, na
I*lndlratr-1 by adiulllius ber lo mruiborblp
and poaltlou in .ur older. Impl nuc tbe ron-
llniisit aaotaiauee ol our In. IDS Master to

suldr ua inour work, wc brie n crltre uurrr. vea
to isithiul ami bartnoDiou* labor for all ruture
urns to r* uia br onr nuilsd rfforts to IDs

oiodoin. Juttloe, tiareiotiy. aud |>Uttcai
purityof onrlerrfather*.

Mr. Wright, Master of the State
Graugo of California, is accredited
with tbe authorship of the declaration.
The afternoon waa taken tip with the
consideration of amendment* te tbe
Constitution.

Nil Iteiqierandum.
A real hralthy man or woman ia a

rarity; and what wonder? when we
realize that it is the custom te overload
the stomach, and then prod nee chronic
diocese by the use of spirituous liquor*,
" Tonios," " Appetizers," " lies to ra-

tires," etc. Having firet produoed dis-
ease by indiscretion, the victim wonders
why " nothing does him guod." Just
so; and the reason is that thev all, or
nearly all, And a basis in alcohol? OK

roisoN*. To all thus discouraged, we
can eonsctentiously sey, " make one
more trial." Discard spirituous medi-
rines, and give KATVRB a chance, aiding
her in tbe struggle by using one of her
own pure and unadulterated herb reme-
dies, in tho shape of YINKOAB Brrnuta.
The discoverer, PR. J. WALKER, of
California, is no pretender, but an hon-
orable practicing physician, aud his
disooverv is tbo result of Tears of labor
and study. The wonderful cures effect
ed by them of Dyspepsia, Fevers,
Rheumatism, and many other terrible
diseases, are almost inctedible.?o>m,

Mason k llamlln Cabinet Organs In
Russia.

Those instruments are making their
exoellence known te tho sovereigns of
Europe as well as those of America.
Louden alone has had nearly one thou-
sand of them since the beginning of
last year, and the Louduu C'Aotr men-
tions it a* significant that one ef the
beat portraits of tho Uunsian Princess,
whose recent marriage to the Duke of
Edinburgh ia so magnificently cele-
brated, represents her sa piny ingonone of
these popular American organs.?Com.

HEARING HKHTORED.?A great inven-

tion. Meiut atomp for particulars, to George
J. Wood. Madison. Ind.? {Com.

Perry Pari*' Paiu-Jtiller has been before the
public over thirty year*, and haa a wider and
better reputation than any other proprietary
medicine of the prraent day. At thia period

there are bnt few unacquainted with the merits

of the Pain-Kitlor ; but while some extol it aa

a liniment, they know but little of ita power in
caning pain when taken internally, while
others use it internally with great mtcceea, bnt
whe are equally ignorant of ita healing virtues
when applied externally. We therefore wish
to aav to all that it ia equally anoeeaafttl need
internally or externally, aud It stands to-day
unrivalod by all the greet catalogue of Family
Medicines. It ia sufficient evidence of ita
virtues aa a standard medicine, to know that it
ia now used in all parts of the world, and that
ita asla in constantly increasing. Mo curative
agent haa had a more wide-spread sale or given
such universal satisfaction. It ia a purely vege-
table compound, and perfectly safe, even in
unskilled hands.?[Com.

Tn Baowm AJTD HLAOKSproduced by
thai sterling |irifuwt, Oourrxooao* Kxcan-
\u25a0l.* Ham Ufa, cannot be exoeiled by Nature ,
IU tinU ebollangs co|>*ri*a(i with Nature's
naoai favored prodncti's*. Mid defy d*4*oU(io.

?Oiiw.
?? How fortunes are mada in Wall it.,

**

is the Ulte of a now book, explaining how any
iieraon can make money In stock euaeulaUous
'?v investing from #lO to #IOO. Mailed free to
any address by 1,. W. IIAMILTOUA Oo? Hank
em. AN Broad street, New lurk. Com.

I\u25a0tMiTiitlmr lia lavilli IAilin

I!tai.t MViiut, CekmUt Oo , I*. July #,

IH7I.
It. V. I'tatn a. M. J), i

Ibar Mr Your favor is Just raeeivad. I in-
tended to have wrttuut to you several waeirn
since ooueeruiut the uuprovrmetti tit my health,
which te now very eMtarenl. I have need on*

buttle of favorite Preecrl|tUou with Ibe beet
result*. taUi.Kigi. I wtli a-lntil 1 wee somewhat
lUscuurigod after Ue use (for a abort tune

| only). Tlook it under vety disadvantageous

< irrutßHtehcee having the stiperrtatott of the
hnuee and dnrlug the aaeaon of " house clean-

. tag ' 1 sas oihgod, ihrougii the u-cuiupotency
of help to do more than I ought, Mid, of

-mree. etrtfored dreadfully, lifted when I
ought not to imve nuaed my band, and did all
1 could to bring - order out of ohaoa." W

1 upon laying aside all cares Mid rauUuuUig the
remedy Ifind after using lees than naa bottle
tn be so much Ismeftlled that I have dtanuv-
UhUed the use, with no return of the ertnptutue
of which I wrtMe you. I have suffered terril.iy
M<d what added to my dletreae wae the aw
srioitsiisse of not proruruig relief from o< Jtnary
source#, at Utnes it seemed about unit'eel hie u>
etMid ao great see the distress Alt of ttowe
MVae neoraigtr pel is have disappeared t they

I were BO bed M tunes 1 could hardiv walk with
out solur eaternal pruseuie. 'lhay aeon to
liava left me tike magic, cuddmdy. and have
had ma return ; all other symptoms have base
ictauved The eevere ecaknses and fatntnese
have diaaii)Mod, and I can go up slaws with
oaefsnetlve case now. I would have informed
you ere title mi lay unpruvecnstil. fur 1 appro
laicd u, but 1wae fearful it wae only tranaisut

Ismehi I was receiving but I think auffiriet#
unte has elA|smd lo e>WMudsr the brnefirta! ee-
sulle permanent Accept my beet aisl.es fat
your future success and your Undue? in ad-
vising me. Yours truly,

Mas. M. Nrma Hsmn.

For the rich with few children itmay
do to bay a shae without Tips, bat those bo
\u25a0J* blessed with little nsottsy end many children

' it is ruinous to bay any others than Uintaat

I Tirrut Hhooa. ICoW.
Try WtsTaas HitAik for your oougl. ?Com

Believe in no Old Woman's recipe
fur a had eougfc. Delay not an hour tn using
If sun's Htmtt or Hokinovsn swtr Ten. Uis
tufaUiUe.- {Cum.

Bike's Toothache Iftojw wore is one nunasa.
-

JuJtnsun'9 Aiysdyne lAnimmnt is,
without doubt, the safest, surest, and beat
remedy that has ever been invented for internal
and silarual nee it is applicable to a great
variety of oomplMeu and ia cquatD Ismethml
lot man or beast ?Com.

We have seen it stated in various
papers throughout the country, that Agents far
the sole of Arndn'r Carolry Camdidum to*-
iirri were aathorlred to refatsl the money to
any isweou who should me them end net be
satisnwd with the result We duubtasl that sr
nrst but the jiroprietore authorur ue to my
that tt hi true - dam

PhAoa's Inrrsirr ElUll. ?Warranted
to relieve ail KheomaUo Aflhcuoue, SprwPra,
Neuralgia, etc. TTve beet, the surest, and t> t

fpttckost remedy far aU Bowel tlnaipietate. Be-
liefguarranteedor the mouay refunded? Oaa.

tIULUKM Umi hUUK PAhK AMD
UCB

from ee other eaaee thea havtag worms ta the
ibaaek

ate WGOT vnrmirnrrwm OUBVIVI
sill luliPi eeieii wtihost lr.j*ry M thecMM.
hetss eeirscUy WHITE. a#4 bee tram ail aetertaa
or other ngonoes lsgre4leeta usually usee In
worm gtrperaUiias.

t'I'ITIIa klOtl, rreyrtstore,
We. WIS M? sweet, Wew Toil

see kg I*reef im mm* fa?ale. ?< ieidera ts
*,J. ... ml Tweerv Five Caere A Was.

TtlltlTk IKAKf KiriCIUIUItK U
AH OLD HI KMC.

u wixkLOW-a aoOTHiso mcr ta rax
rnxacatrnow OF one or the heel Female Phyrl
atsso saA Worses In the CuHek MtlM,eaS kst

aeso usee fur thirlr rears euaaeterailuauhtf
see teeceea hy etUbeaa of aotbere aee ehtier?-
from the feeble luteal oToee week oU to the adult
tt iiurmaa assetey of the etcsesrh, retiev? .trta*

! aetu, reculee? the ho wets, sue gives Mel, hsklth
ui ouwfurt to nut bar snA ehUA. We believe uas
be the Sett ut bureel leeefy le the world la ell
?Mg BTinmr sue uie as HIA IW can,
OSXM. wbsibsi It urtese fo to TerUi.se r trmm
soy Other cause Full Sirscuoae fbr uetug wttl ee-
ecnpMir eurb botUei Woes Ori.uiue ttu.sse the
fsc-einde oICCSTta A FKMUXIte oo the eeteide
wensr.

HIT IT IU kinicin DMAISUA.

\u25a0MMIHMi HkTTKK." Cellar Brae. Bee tee
Hi. Jotin Win. celsbreted fKirieU

l-rußusr.hr iUihsn. fur CotSa sr.4 Cnassmnti?.

HOUSEHOLD Why ui lee sbhw *

PANACEA a F*reeee emWertag

Ajrx> , from I.Sec net. eat, -tee re ifa

FtSILY ciempa ta the Bnhe or atom

a<k. ttiUeea roll*. Fein te (be

LINIM£XT. k?g.beweta?elde.ereeroeti

eey Tn U.cr? Fee arte

ssr FAMILY Lrsmesv le efktl

HOI SbHUI.I) Othera the reasady you sr? l

PANACEA 'Am latere.al end Mtarsal ore

A*n
p.ervr Y Felee lu thaee?de af ceeee

'

Vbare le ee mistake shea I It

LINIMENT. Try 1U eats by ell Drsggieta
. i e

The MsrkriA.
FEW to**.

B?f CttUe-Frtme to ExUs.. ....... .lllge .11
Mref qoalily .Ilka ,IJ
Kerond? .K'V* h
Ordinary thin Cattle... .Odwa .14
lufertur jr.\m .OS

MUoh Cows m. sSD.QO
llogu? U<r... Otha 3JDweesd F. oatfa .ft
Hbesf*. ... .I**l .Wk
GeU.it)? Middling >he ,l*b
Flour? Litre Weeteru .ie it*

State Kitre SAD a *M
Wheat?Red Western 1.13 a I.M

Mo. 3 Herts* 1.47 a >.

Bye ... l.Oi * l.os
BsHey-Mstt I.TS a X*
ftaie?tfiunl Wsstera M a ,l
Gum? Miked W.-steru ft a .14
Iter ?per too 1k.14 alß.oo
Strew -fer 100 13.04 alldW
Iluye. 735, ,3SAO VWe .08 a .IS
Pteh?M? 13 (8 a1t.31
Lard J a .08N
PetrolMtm?Crud* fefjg Br-ftord .!?
itutter?setae .sea .44

Ohio Flue ha 11
Yellow X a .W

Wsetem Ontlaary. 34 a .X
petmavlruiite Sao.. ....... .35 a .40

Chs?u State ItectnTy 10 a .14
" Mkliumrd .04 e .13g

Ohio 10 a Jft
Kgge?State Xlfk .X

wearAiro.
Beef Okltie X4a SAB
Rherp..... 4.87 a I.IK(
Hefe? Lire d.04 a a.O
Flour 3.X a 4.W
Wheat-No. 3 Sprtng 1.43 it.li
Uern .. .13 a .73
Gals A3 a .At
Bye l.en a l.tn
Barley l.m a XOD
Lard ... .10 a .10,S

ALSAXT.
Wheal ......r. 1.48 a t.K
Ibfe-Btelr 80 a i.W
Ooru?Mlaed 74a .at
Barley Mtate LW a .130
Uate?Htate 00 a M

RAILATIOLRAIA.
Flour?Fenn. Extra 7m a 8.00
Wheat?V-eetervi Red I.AB a I.IW
Ouro?Velio J a .71

Mlted. 78 a .78
Tvt?trum?Ontde II lleSnadl4(
Clover Seed 8.00 a ATI ,

Timothy... 3.50 e 4.50
HtLTTWOOa.

CVitten?Low MtddlUie 18 a .13
Flour?Extra A.An aiyn.
Wheat 1.88 a lAO
Qeru?TeUow .30 a .78
Oeto St a .84

£t>BT e-KM OAT Onatateetou crgsu a weeb
"??' axlary.aaO empepe-e. We rffrr it ant will
tsy 11. vrrlTttnvv. <i Wses?4 Co.. Wer'oa. O

EMPLOYERS OF GERMANS !
F;ate Inform Ih.a that tbe rbaayetl Ralgratloa

loSee Vnrbta Uythe new esyielsr direct eieameri

from K.iurdeui Bcuih lle'lnAht end kwtee eave
etaht eoilare,rkveitngiunre|4esAaHtly. From als
tieue on Shine free ti> Sotterdeax. Peckegee e?l
tn a ><l received frost Ferope. Write to Moeeie
Kl-nur*AEarsi aa.lo u e 'y. N T As ate wsi.tee

HO! FOR COLORADO!
With lie tlortcue rllmete, ms*alfloeal eceaery,

minieg ?aourrea. stoek ere*lag fsimise end
betllh kdvsntager. fl-nsrel end aerlul Informe-
Uoe given f/ee. Ado ret a A. 11 PATTItRFOX, Fort
Ditlt ie. I'olPTMio.

ANY leeudtag ua tke ad arete often percent with
' (Mete, wtllrseetve./ree.a basotlfhl Ck?mo

A Private Institution
For tke curs of lntsni|y, Jtni'epey, Intbrlacy.
Addreee SAM tATIIf M. Clevlsud, O.

HIS TWO WIVED, a porsl by Mary nmetr
Ames, Just kflftin In Wsy Sstarday Pub-

IIa hod by 11. O Hosaktoa a IXrloilM.weakly. *0
s year U IPB.M Mi'fr Seed lrforsamplecopy

i AIMKS and OKKI LRHRE ! -Ifyos want
Ij a aacksesor the assiset aud b. st VUlUec
Cards erey piiated. send SO csnts Is the N ATI -sal.
raisviKa (d..Pin|ss,lssti \u25a0 \u25a0
PI.A XS I PLAVbt ! PUVII PbAVIII

Dramatic Entertainment". Hons Awnsemsate

ssad for s eat aWas "fIMMX Bamrac P.sac* a
SOS. 113 H "aasn Street, Ssw pk,

___

tilt Per Usy. 1.000 Agsats wanted. Band
I stamp to A H. Blair A C e., St. Louis. Mc

OTTCIWCUC Rutwrprlstnt yonng and
111 OiiM EiOps mlddls-ami mas aud wo-

man ambitious to make a successful start tn bust-
iiass, ars offsrsd soix-rtor fad 11 ties tor preparing
the masters at ths SIKKCERIAJI BCBMXSg COL-
LMI.Mllwsiibaa. Wis.

$5 to
or old. auks mess mousy at work far as la tbstr spars

GENIAL. CLIMATE
FERTILE son*

CHEAP LANDS

AR KANSAS!
The Little Rock and Fort Smith

ILA I I.UOAD
orr*Mr<>* *ut

One Million Acre* of Land
nrtk. rut. ,*H.yof th* A-I.*..**

ii ib# nfuitKitoa of Ctfium, t om. rvuiui,

S.r.v.-v.y.rj-atß
K^JT^'V^TT^Asisa
?**u.*tl<N>** k*.lth of th* ?W>. A ?atioje
am iiator. ">< #ed ?*. ih lie
rabid *?. 1..pm..l of the t*U' <*i>ryte*Lpepa-
uu,.. *<> d \u25a0 mm k>rm-
-4m UHH Umi

uenoßs ov tiir <oi irr*Ti
frltaw ttt,m t! te flflW,**Slt*#?

fraai AM tflte fltflA*pat M,ot tea* #**? U.
"fW,,WeW &S& AWU""-

UetirMri \u25a0\u25a0Ml eiwheell \u25a0eell? Willi
Mt. Lmrit IMI HcuipkU.

far Maft and haaiphUt*, fraa. dt**
it. a. IIHMfc. !-?" ?\u25a0??

LirriAKI,U.

r wiLIIMOUMPUUID Of

iPTJBE COD LIVED
AHD LIME.

%% llbar'e lad Llrer ? an# Mw*. Tl
hoMi "( >?*\u25a0\u25a0* *-' te te teatofte from
\u25a0 uefrn4 * ituianatiuAkf ll*aaa Of ihlierldlaal

l< >?!?>?*?, and iigeialiM lnfttenaal*#*.
B.it k \u25a0 *,--? >???> a i. it aaemlMvieeinei tea
.*dafu< a. arr, *\u25a0 l Ifca ariiol*MUMI'
lan if ta Saw Taa Ctot U*r CHI U|

Ibta aMakiaaltua mated nf lla aaftoaaaal taa la.

fitA*hallna" 1.
'*7?fVrafvoraSt*"p!Tf!

laua l I Wiuwa, Sinai, 1a tte fia#law
?old by alt *lo**l*l*

The Best Paper! Try It!
I flu BcftrasllSr inrrtcM I*toiAHMMj*M

kfttt tllntirtua vrVkl, |m> rMIM *??
\u25a0 M*tMMWMkWIIH# WWMIMfWtMT*
, of M* amrhlaarf wwl utMlffii,\u25a0rilfßi.Sa--1 mwui ntu. MrWUMiiM, Maim
Mnt>lrana nT ft*® IIIIWIIT<? kawia-
iff Ifwi'iBk*r*naUliMMrMHlwr-

j rl fcaMraa tifrwuiiiiranlaaw*
w|uxiriiikn kiiiltfHirilMMa rUMfr

| Ural raralpt* ftic wall roitkM HMtlMnk-
I v"a> Tra*. (0 a r**'*mati. Bp#**-
| SMB.* (Mil ?** A ft® 1 MWft\u25a0>!.. *t /aBB
*t. r* l¥ f" W *>*!>tor*.

1 DA*tFJ fft kt*'ft 4 Oft the kaai tens*

ir
A I(rll I 9 MoftrU of aav iaMk<

' I akalaße* aanauaef, at>* !'? AllBM-
?olft Bra pftMlftllrdIftifte BclftliU* A Mariana Ik*
mikltol IWfti *rl.ufl'.ft.|.hl*t.llifCM "Oft
Mi*l*rlivli>lfoil airectlui.t hfoMtlaluM-

I Nto tor lh. Paper w n>Nl*l*|TOFT*,

i tot SIS * CO., It l*nrli it®n . *w Vrk.
Branch \u25a0>??*. W.JMI'U fit Vftih.brtor BC.

HO! FOR COLORADO!
' 4i<k it*ftortoftftrtUftM®,a>MftlAc>Mt \u25a0"** i,

|aau.ia rftaourr**. *ata #i'Wift*. Saraa'an and

I : ' "'if -' * . 1

\u25a0HHMnMMHMHHp

ICB&CKACTS

GARGLING OIL
*t Ptudtrf LmBt of tk Uto4 Sttfat

?

laeOUOPOB
Baa-nanM vrnda. JfeiaM*tons

<b~ tow and Jtrfttor*. Jrw* VMkl
Tif-"*

"?*- f etod A intoa
#s3nrftnUU, /trtoto, .toaapa.
fftto Mha. !j
txrnmi Mroto £#<***orfj®*m

'JaUt./aMliwf*. ttotolJfto,

WftttX*
AafcaaU, Anwda towllHF,

TWttok**, A*/toot, 4c, 4c.
Larpi Sis* R1 00. Jtotoum Kto. Rmalltfa.

MullBite tor Pftmilp fftft,*fwtt

Th" Amitof iHi baa beeai to tow SB ?

UniMtAtooo wn, AM.Wf tojM*Mr
(rW Ul be IUITWI follow direr! km*.

JkAv<MnmMt iminfliidrilMlfrntot;
aril M licjftu ft fa* uae ul oar AUwW*.and
ma I what the jMryto m\ about IfcrWl
nr ttorcttw oil to tor Mto by **?-

ftprciftU# \u25a0Uabr* the I mtrd

tuf" NNJ DTOR -anftfrirn
iftiiriwfi u rita - lii' Iran RCBkotlie |aa.

<*U,aadaar >***.Waalan manufacture
RrrHuDl'ft W orin TaUcto.

We 4aJ fair and Tibet*! with kit. and
4fr ooaintdkrUiftt. Ma*.teriurd at

IlAdqwft, X. Y., U. 8. Am by
Merchant's Gargling Oil Cto,

JOHJT HODGE, Secretary.

s2sr.. D"^r73Bgg

ft: ?

to!4. kul tonarna H.oiaonj?>? Iciir*
!niMtoe amanron*j-* UxMONMoTtoo nanpk.iit

CO.NSrifPTiON CAM BE Cl&EB
W INOft to tkla aao<la.-4 t*ra*.Mto
\u25a0rm*4 bf Utoirol*-<f kram<Nia H tu iMnl
V (Vft:.-ftato *lrn®4 */.Atoto" ' t>*"W
FETII W. IMLk A toiNto Pftoraioaoi, took-
k>. M AM. tvftiLrAnno* gmni}.

STANDARO LOHA BUSTLE.

\u25a0
Diplanift A ftftftrftl-

rftk by IMtoMk
ra latlllalr NRK
Vr.A. V. TkftNiaa,
FTUULM ul Maiatar-
!\u25a0 R I.F r IK*L'Ckftftftft.
Mr.-T.YRFTL awl ONI
aMfttortftftto HftiUft-
rhft siwaari L-.iu -

tkat iac to wr*
KIKIWMMIFTIFTI)VF Oraaa.

wknlaaal* Dftpftlft:

Woofl's HbdsbloH NapziofL
The Best Dollar Monthly.

$5 to sls^ssF
The Yosemite Valley,

lIINiwhta, IN if Oil Color*.
MftCWftlva.oot Jw, art Ik HnaatftJ Ckrawn, tio
lNlllM.nl *(lkrßNloaßtaC CbRBBO, t.to
M-Bftftl"#. ?!.*..®T|. J**r, .... LW

\u25a0saaiirift oar flnt bina an* Frrnlßra Lot*.
TwOTIB* itonlwtaliallatlk|Htoa

alaat. r tollrtlRifttltßrrd Caaraawr*
I Inkrxhrra k> at onaa tor larw* a4 IMB-

men kutrinri iakrMi K. R. Rlll TKAok
llftfcar.fl Nrt Ikrrr. i t Cily. <lt W T !
i>a® Kwh wrrk rt, *rßt><,partlrß

9 i lraftrr. J. WOkfA* Oft.. \u25a0!. Loao too ,

THi: HOMIK.N KGO
tow Aura*ta. Lirn u><WBM fuaraoia*. tootoaa i
nmiiRTrlmlar/lilllmiilS ikuabtt, m n!

MtEXTERMIN/OIMS
and INSECTPOWOC FOR

lalallim, Ku*a>*ft,AnUs M knaa. Motka, toe.
J. F. HIMI,Ct RKitaCO., N. IVSato >|NR

awp?\u25a0 Thoa-Nectar
n A ecu

rSHB Wktoi k*to>*aa Tsa Vtoarw
Tto kri T. IBRMM. tow

IfßrV ?' aaaryatowrß. AM tor ftala

iJHHM
Ul.,BotoftBN Vftfta,fttraat,
Kra Vrk. P. O. Boa, IA
Barnl tot Tka Nftfttar (Mraotot

i?J3353555SMthegreataSSAS^
AND BLOOD PUBIFIEB.

F V It im not to qsMk nnntrnm.
}W MTLo irftredienlto re pubhuhed

each bottle of xuraicine. it'Jsia used androoommeoded by
M. Phyaicianß brhererer it haa

introdnoed. It will
JSponitHely enre SCJtQFVLA

MA ISM, WHITE &WEL-
-IJXG, GOVT, GO J THE,
JWOXCJIJTIS, XKRVODS
DEBILITY, JXCIFJENI
CQXSIiirTIOX,and alldis-
cards arising from an impure
condition ofthe blood. Send
for onr BO6AX>AUS AUUITAO,in
which yon willfind certificates
from reliable and trustworthy
Fhy&icaaaa, Ministers of the
Goapel and others.

Dr. St Wilaon Carr. of BbUlm*
Bay* be baa uinlIt in raar* of Brroraaand other dtoeaaca arttb muck raltafar
tkm.

tDr.T.C.Pnfb.f Palthnora nnaa.
Birnda it to an peraMia *nifrrin with
diaraard Blood, BBjrlnt it la toprnor to
an* i rrruration lir haarvrr ware.

Dabney BalL of ts*BaJtteora
\u25a07l. touirrrncr Honth, ray* be baaLean ao niix-hbrurftiud tjn*nae, that
he cheerfully rmawadi It to Ulhi*
friends and acquaintance*.

Orares A DrUMrIBIB. DrUMrIBIB.Bt OordßOß.
Sfllr, Va? tay It nuer baa failed togtri
BBtiafacilon.
?Ra*'ie. MeHaßßen, Mortoaeabeeef,
Tenneaaee, raja it cured him of Bbeu-
ttatiim a ben all else failed.

THR ROaADALM IK COWtRCTIOIf WITH OCR

willcure Chilliand Paver, LITar Complaint, Hr*.
ptptla, ate. We outran tee Kotaiifti.it anperlor to
all other Blood BuriAara Bend for Deacrtpttva
Circular or Aimftp*^

Addraat CUmOfTB *CO.,
SB. Coaamaroa Bt., Rotttoiora, Mi.

Raaaaaakar to aak rear Draeatat to* Reaaaaua.

MSf
Or J. wllker? C "iiforaU Tfa-

mat Bitter* are purely Vegetable
pruiMMntioo, made chtoflr from the na-
tive herb* rtone, on the lower rasgee of

the Sierra Nevhd* mountains ofCalifor-
nia, the medicinal properties of whtah
are extracted (herefrom without the nee
of Alcohol. The question to almost
daily eaked, "What to the cense of tba
csparalleled saecess of VncEQA* Brr-
nur Our answer It, that they remove
the cense of dlaeese, end the patient re-
cover* hie health. Tbejr see the gmi
blood portlier end a life-gtvtoic principle,
a perfect Beoovetor end Invigorate*
of the system. New before Is £<

Watery of the world ha* a modkano btes
eompooaded pomsmtng the i?srtstiie

atoM <d Viseoae Bmw*#to teaaitoglte#

\u25a0 of evary dteeeae maa is Mr te. Jthef
am a grotl* purgatira as wall as * Toato
raheriog (bnstethm InSsamatb-u el
ih* liter and Vteemul Orgeaa, In BiMsat

The properties of Du. Walkeb*
V,swaa>urTte aie A l>aobfi.
Cenumaure, VaUitUMift. iASAUva, Diuretic,
Sedative, OctinterTirftani. Budodfle, AHam
uva aad Antt*Bihaai

CirateCto) Thousand* proclaim Vw-
ana* Bitrraa the most wonderful In-
rif?rant that ever sustained the atokicg
CfiML

Fo Person ran take thwr Bitter*
aceordtog to tftrertJana, and remain long
uiiWfrtL provided their boofla ace not de-
stroyed by minaral poteoo or other
MnMi*, aad rital organs wasted beyond

*Biiionic Remittent and Inter-
atlttent FeTera, which w so preva-
kmt to the valleys of our greet rivers
throughout the Catted State*, especially
tinar of the Mlastssippi, Ohio, Miasonn,
rihoow, Tenneaaae, Cnmheftoad, Arkac-
mm. Bed, tbkitado. Braaoe, Bio Grande,
Peart, Alabama, Mobile, Savannah, Bo
aooka, James, ami many otbem, with
their vast tributaries, throughout oor
entire country daring the Summer and
Autuipn. and remarkably so during sea-
soos of aneaaai beat and drynew. are
invariably accompany byeatenairede-
rangamenu of the stoinaob and liver,
and other abdominal viscera In the*
treatment, a purgative, exartmg a pow.
erfui indaenoe upon these varans oc
gam, is essentia!!}" neceeeaurj Their.

, is no cathartic for the purpose equal h
DA J. WALKIE'S VISEOAE BrrrxAs

\u25a0 as they will speedily remote the dark-
colorad vtadd matter with which the
bowels are leaded, at the suns time

miulstuig tba secretions of the Uvec,
- gad generally reetonug the healthy
i function* of the digestive organs.

Fortify the body against disea^
I by porifyntt all Its toutto wtth Totekae
I BiTTKEji No epidemic can take held
i af a system thus fore-armed.

lhWpaie or iMHgretJon, Head-
i acbr. Pato to the WhmWcr. Couch-

Tightnees of the Cheat, EMtxtoem, Sum
Kr ions of the Steneeh. Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Patoiia.
tauoa of las Heart, Inflaouuatiwa of tba

' Longs, Pain in the region of the Kid ?

" nevs, and a hundred other painful symp-
< turn*, are the of&priogs of
' One bottle willprove a wstter guarantee
of its merits than a lengthy advertise.

Scrofhla, or Kitofk Evil, White
Svrafliags, Ulcers ErysipeiM, hsmifard Jfedk
Oeitre, k rofefoo* liidawiiiltittSa Jadeleei
Inflammauotu, llcrcurisl jLffneama Old
Sore*. Emjrtk.rwmftbc gas, Boe* Em, stc.

. In tksss. s* is all rthar tsswtissiieaal Die
I eaast, Tutni VumaAa BiTrias hava

hovrn their great curative puerer* in ths
j mot obetissta tad totraetsbi* rases. *

' For Inftanmator} and Chronic
Nbeumaitam, Coot, BRk**. Remit,

i tent and intermittent FRiwa, Dtamaeccif
j the Blood, lim, Kidaaya sad BUhe,

these Bin. r U?? no ruual. Such Dtoctees
are caused by V!tfatd Blood.

Xerbanlral Dtomm. ?Persons en-
gaged to Paints and Minerals, eaoh as
('lumber*. Type asStan, tieid-heetesa aad
Miuera, aa ihsy advance in bfe, art wbywt

i to psrairst* of the Bowvd*. To guard
again vt this, take a dose of tuiu'i Via
Mil Brrrewt ocoaMoeally

FortSkfn Wswweu, Eruptions. Tet-
ter, Eeit-Bbaem, Btoabe.Bym. Pimple*.
Puataiaa, Boib, Oartmarte*, Kiag-vor m*.

1 Scald-bead. Bora Eye*, Eryeipela*. Itch,
Starf*. QiandoratMW of the Blin. Human
sad Mimwi of ths Ski# of vrbatever mas

i or nawxa, are ktacahy dag up aad omrtad
out of the system ta a short tun# by theuaa
of these Bitters.

Pin, Tape, aad other Worm*,
lurking in the system of so many thousand*.
are effectually destroyed aad moored. No
system of medicine, no vermifuge*, no an*

1 tWminitic*will free the system from worm*
like these Bitter*.

For Fmnle Oonplahrta. to yooag
or aid. married or aingie, at the dawn of wo-
manhood. or the tarn of life, these Too#
totters display eo decided so influence that
improvement U flood perceptJNe

iipansrthp VitintHBlood when
ever rm> flud Wa hnfßuMmhutsttngthseugh
the akin in Pimple*, gruatMOfl, or Sam
rlcar.se H srbe# you find U obfltructed s*i
slugir.sh in the veins clcuuee itwhan X i
fetu; your feelings win tell tcu when. Keep
the hkiod pure, and the health ftut syaum
will follow.
_

* m. H. MfWWM.D a CO,

W sAHrto?uiJ
S*N k| alt llrsfi"' ? ate Draler*.

"a v *c-tefea ?r; ?-?,t

JIXOO A MONTH yg&SS
*Mhl*H*(>?\u25a0*'a, <.iy lew eltetok tmtk aueSib* *rlavtete*. Dew* rtiA Ite*MM.opJjr ? n(b, not th* test rawin* m*cfltl*ete

?Sflilh \u25a0 wafwnrtk O-Vl#EMweaJkf

-wufl all Hsaers few temmteiwr.
'? te 3 owoiniae Bloflcki or PI male.rrom OT" to si* t*>i:. an wsitrou<3 k>
roiteti Wkram or Tetter, riwpflew

tWriskSaa. s?gtsrt es
Ue*. jww.-.wmed to cure flrrotblos*irii'-iys^g-atiasss
eyero Congt"lii tent?the time rcs|iiitwd bv sny eth r mvllciee

H.SrORToFTHE
GRANGEMOVEMENT
FARMER'S WAR AGAINIT MONOPOLIES.
Weiuntefl uflteeUe *eooeet of th mrwf

lh imrleu tumti *e*l*tth* .*u>r>
(toe* of th* UstlroM Coapeaiw, wit* htttory c*
U rtM <ute hwmi ol tte IHw M f AtrOß* ol
Baiteadry ; It*olflMto u< p Aapoct. It*ll*t

?t*t. *'*Ma pair** n* !?\u25a0* te
Aa*Bte, sod *?? whv It tlltfi(l*rIMb *jroIHm
book. Ad*ram HAUOKAI. rcULISUIKO CO,

CONSUMPTION I
And It® Ouro*

WTI,fON

Carbolated Cod Liver Oil \u25a0
(? h sctositMUi combtpMdVni cf two w">W'bijw*u indl> H

?aet. Tteraatlr ateatUnsearm panesma* bj wm. a
to gj M

a <teAoSl-QB#JteMVVte# ewteaaf la malattaa 1
Ooomuptloß.

_
.

.
_ m

1
\u25a0 t<r* SVteoa Straet. ew Taa# fl


